Custom Coffee Roasting by Dennis L Hitzeman
Small batch single origin coffees and blends roasted when you order.

dlhitzeman@hitzeman.com (Subject: Coffee) or 937-620-6791 (leave a message)
Cash, Check, PayPal or in Kind Bartering Accepted
My Regular Stock
Variety

Importer

1/4 lb 1/2 lb

1 lb 5+ lbs 10+ lbs
(per lb) (per lb)

Ethiopian
Yirgacheffe

CCM*

$3.25 $6.50

$11 $10

$9

Genuine Mexican
Coatepec

CCM*

$3

$10 $9

$8

House Blend

by DLH $2.50 $5

$9

$8

$7

Sumatra Mandheling
Balige Estate

CCM*

$3

$6

$10 $9

$8

Tanzania Peaberry
Mt. Meru

CCM*

$3

$6

$10 $9

$8

$6

Grinding Fee: $1/lb
* Caracolillo Coffee Mill http://www.ccmcoffee.com/

Ask me about bulk, frequent order, and non-profit discounts.
Free personal delivery to addresses within 50 miles of Pleasant Hill, Ohio. Delivery for a fee
within 100 miles or USPS shipping available elsewhere in the continental US.
Coming sooner or later: http:dennis.hitzeman.com/coffee
Want to help my business grow?
Consider one of the following:
Coffee subscription: Select a variety, and amount, and a frequency, and you will receive that coffee at the interval
you selected at a 20% discount.
Private Reserve: Buy 25 pounds of your favorite variety and have it roasted as often as you like for a dollar off the
10 pound cost (example: House Blend for $6/lb x 25lbs = $150)
Founder’s Reserve: 20 pounds of each of my regular varieties (100 pounds total), roasted as often as you like for
$6 per pound ($6/lb x 100lbs = $600)
A Coffee Lover’s Loan: I am looking for small, direct microloans from coffee lovers to me of $500 each. I will
pay 5% interest for at least a year up to 5 years against this loan. This is not stock, and the entire amount will be
paid from me to you at the end of the term we agree to. Local businesses thrive on local money.
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